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10:31am Runs meeting about Dana Commons. Decides
to start school for his kids on second floor.

2:48pm After meeting to reprimand Dean of Students,
stops by Residential Life and Housing to make
sure Milstone’s residential gestapo doesn’t in-
terfere with Spinoza’s reconnaissance duties in
Sanford.

3:41pm Oversees recharging of alien fuel batteries.
5:00pm Education Department requests help with orga-

nizing final stages of ITT project. Recommends
implementation of multidimensional learning
acquisition database for K-12 program.
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8:15am Begins annual report to US government. Justi-
fication of presence in Worcester gets harder ev-
ery year. Decides to say Jefferson Hovercraft
was delayed due to titanium miners’ strike in
Uganda.

9:30pm Calls Gary Kasperov in Geneva and moves Kp3-
Qb4 for checkmate.

12:50pm Takes IDRISI Project out for spin on Lake Coes.
Still having trouble with aft retrothrusters dur-
ing descent from supersonic mode. Leaves omi-
nous note to IDRISI engineers.

2:04pm Denies Mike Dennis use of the IDRISI Project
for third time this week. Heard to mutter, “Never
should’ve hired that guy…”
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11:32am Decides to send kids to Exeter, so scraps Dana
Commons project.

1:13pm Laughs about Worcester’s concept of a “Col-
lege Town.”

3:24pm After hearing financial report from Andrea
Michaels and Jim Collins, issues hiring freeze
on all university employees.

7:51pm Physics grad student Marcus Bennett found to
have previous history with IDRISI employee
Spinoza. Violently questions him in secret level
of Sackler. Satisfied when subject reduced to
tears. All set.
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6:15am Discusses with Jack Foley the logistics of pur-
chasing Downing Street, Main South, and most
of southern Worcester. Foley speculates about
how students found about the White Belt Project.

9:48am Responds to distress call from President’s of-
fice. Finds Traina distraught over $2 million defi-
cit— may have to leverage corporate jet. Solves
crisis by cutting health services, V&PA, and other
useless student  services, and raising all second-
ary fees.

9:52am Fixes vent in hallway.
12:31pm Gives Chris Moos recipe for Chicken Dijon

Florentine in exchange for information on Chris
Condon.
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4:21am Goddard “memorial” suddenly ceases transmit-
ting homing signal to mothership. Takes some
readings and radios Central Plant for assistance.

11:41am Busts crack dealing crime lord with WPD.
3:04pm Delivers construction estimates to students work-

ing on Multimedia Center. A few of those kids
looked like troublemakers, makes mental note
to keep an eye on them.

4:43pm Recharges tool belt at Central Plant.
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12:l3pm Assuages angry Trustees re: the market value
of their shares in Clark University. Promises
shares would split by end of quarter.

1:32pm Fires entire staff of the Clark Fund and moves
operation to Mexico to avoid pesky unions.

4:40pm Decides to form a committee to answer the ques-
tion, “Is it good for a school when the adminis-
tration only considers student life important when
there’s a money shortage?”

In the 10/10/96 issue of the Scar-
let, Vice-President in Charge of Ad-
ministration and Finance Jim
Collins should not have been quoted
as saying, “When are you people
going to wake up and realize that
this country cannot survive on
chicken and potato chips!” That
statement was actually made by
Ross Perot.

Robert Ross’ article should not have
said, “we consumers do not neces-
sarily need clothes.”  It should have
read, “don’t necessarily get lower
prices, but retailers get higher mark-
ups.”

Furthermore, all the information on
pages 1,2, 5-7, 9, 11-14, and 16
were wrong.

We regret any inconvenience this
may have caused.
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Condon Issues Stern
Reprimand to I&E

President Chris Condon, a
svelte 5’8”, is rumored to have
been seen about town with sexy
Judiciary Chair Prerna Banati
(D, Minnesota).  President
Condon has been the talk of the
3rd Floor of the UC, now that
his availability has been con-
firmed;  our spies indicate ea-
ger young women have been lin-
ing up to be appointed Chair of
the Subcommittee to Improve
the President’s Social Life.  Who
are the major prospects?
Condon’s lips are sealed.

Budget Chair Votes for
LASO Allocation

Rob Leeman (R, Okeefeno-
kee), the dashing young soldier
in the stylish sweaters, sent
waves up and down the Aisles
of StudCo when he announced
his whirlwind romance with Or-
ganizational Committee Chair
Amanda Mitchell (D, Afghani-
stan) at ex-Treasurer Jason
Berry’s Coming Out Party this
weekend.  Cigar-smoking politi-
crat Josh Schiffer was report-
edly “pissed;”  rumors have poor
Miss Mitchell bumped from the
Hookers and Beer ticket in fa-
vor of conservative pundit

Rachel Peniche (E, Heritage Vil-
lage USA).  What affect will this
have on Peniche’s long-time af-
fair (read: sexual services) with
the Senior Administration?  Only
time will tell.

Peniche Appointed to
Communications

Speaking of Miss Peniche, this
robust young lass has gotten ev-
eryone whispering about her al-
leged weekend of sin with none
other than Daka Jake Lippman,
the Bad Boy of Bon Appetit.  Are
those marriage bells in the fu-
ture for our young couple, or are
the waffles ready?  Stay tuned…

New Member of Judi-
ciary Elected

Our spies in Council report the
‘freshmen’ representatives are
already putting on their 15
pounds of disgust.  Zack
Ordynans (Junior Class rep) has
revealed, after a few Tom Collins
at last week’s Holy Cross mixer,
his intentions of doing a Sam-
Begner-Style retreat from pub-
lic life.  Begner, the saucy-yet-
sensitive ladies’ man who is now
the Managing Editor of the sin-
ful-yet-seductive Scarlet, refused
to resign from Council, forcing
the exasperated members of

Council to impeach him.  Mr.
Ordynans, who has been seen
about the dining hall with vel-
vet-voiced Randi Beckman, has
let his reputation as a ladies’ man
proceed him, and his presence on
Council should provide much
material for The StudCo Ob-
server.

Budget Update
Well-known playboy Abou Fall

(I, Woodland Street), whose fa-
mous philandering has broken
many a heart on Council (need
we remind you, faithful reader,
of Lorraine Garcia?), has an-
nounced mandatory “Financial
Matters” meetings for all student
groups.  The word on the street
is that Mr. Fall, the heartbreaker,
has arranged these meetings for
the sole purpose of scoping out
the available lady accountants of
Clark.  Which innocent lass will
fall prey to Mr. Fall’s consider-
able charms?  Read here next
week!

Organizational Com-
mittee Convenes

Neean Uton, we are pleased to
report, is still not gettin’ any.  The
gene pool is, for now, safe.
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5:53am Seen emerging from previously-unknown door
in library, with debriefing papers in hand.

11:21am Responds to emergency call at 130 Woodland.
Calms agitated university president who believes
a student had come near his house again. All
set.

12:02pm Repairs radiator in University Center.
4:37pm Responds to call from new Business Manager’s

office. Apparently some trouble with anticipated
budgetary overhead. Recommends bouncing
4.3% workman’s comp tax to student org’s. All
set.

7:21pm Changes dead lightbulbs in secret labs under
Sackler;  gets briefed on research progress.

Write for the Police Logs. It
helps keep the Scarlet Filled!

Contact Campus Police

CREATIVE WRITER WANTED!

Paforooq Najibumar, Bjorn Mycket-Duktig the Knullare, Mortimer Vestibule,
Mike Fourcher, Yazad Dalal, Per-Hakan Javla, Knut Bilfarare, Falov
deBarstule, Kenmore Jamboori, Mikail Schmeaff, Basil E. Needywanker,
William W. Williams, Ghyrnoth the Dragon Slayer, Jackie O’Reilley, Jinm
Skittish, Sven Reinnendorf, Laurie Lodewyck, Hildemar Snallafitta, Sven-
Olaf Palme the Berserker, George, F. Edward Winnipeg, Mikey.


